room grew quiet・

Just as oursalad forks ceased to move, Tim and Nicole magically

Of its venerable ove「⊂Oat. As I approached the
a small

reappeared (Pun intended) wlth a classic mtermeZZO (Palate

CrOWd ofguests were casually gathered outside, all

Cleanser) of pineapple sorbet. On cue with the last spoonful of

帽istoric Fo葛som
Smiling widely
keepsandpu葛ling
sharing
surprises out

delicious sorbet, the plates were deared, and

entrance ofthe Mystique Dining

theater:

anecdotes on the evening‑s events I had no

the entr6es steadlly flowed from ChefTerry

報oU震S
Box offlCe=‑6 p m (Monday‑Friday),

idea what to expect, but if the assembly out
front was any indication‑it

ShowtimeS 6 p m (Tuesday‑Thursday). 6

s clear that good

P m.and 8 45 p m (Friday‑Saturday)

food, myStery and a healthy dose ofhumor lie

了京Y了鱒tS

m Wait)uSt inside the Old West theater doors.

柄cln咋Sfa亡/OnS

at the lobby door to explain the night

Comish game hen, Or Vegetarian lasagna.

While the menu may seem limited, eaCh
entree was skillfu11y prepared, and indeed,

7tibu亡e to Edgar AIIan Poe (September

Our butler for the evening, Tim,
resplendently attired in a tuxedo, greeted us

A Magica母y Macobre

s

kltChen. Guests had their choice ofprime rib,

̀

s event

12‑October 31)

no one went hungry・ My prime rib‑SerVed

▲￨COl]oL

alongside a vegetable medley‑WaS COOked

Beerand wlne

exactly as Iwouldhave done myself, medium

置▲さ

PrOtOCOIs. As he swung open the doors to what

慰畷

rare, reSulting in a tender and flavorful feast.

I assumed to be a dininghall/banquet r○○m, a

軸と▲DS‑Up
Private performances and lO‑PerCent
dlSCOunt for groups of18, Can

The game hen was also perfectly seasoned,

accommodate vegetarlanS. SOda and

the lasagna were equally lmPreSSed

Smile matchmg that of those outslde splashed
across the faces ofthe 18 guests poISed to enter
forthe 8‥45 p m dinnershow・ The roomwas an
amalgamation of Disney

s The Hau所ed M肌sion,

しemonade are included wlth each meaし,

CuStOmlZed. off‑Slte entertalnment lS
avaliabしe, magicianS and performances

moist andjuicy・ My fellow friends dining on

The food was a prelude to the evening

s

main attraction‑magic‑Which was

frequentしy change. so check website for

Muγdeγ Oれthe Orient ExpγeSS, and the train car

the current scheduしe

Other words, a fantastic venue for dinner and magic
Chef and Co○○wner耽rry Commons presides over the kitchen

While his wife and partner, Nicole, runS the front ofthe house. As each
guestwas presented with a plate offresh fruit and crackers, Wine and

Perf

ormed skillfully on this night by

Alexander Slemmer, Whose sleight of hand

from the onginal W潤W潤West TV show; in

COnjurations made us all believers in the dark arts…With a side

Of laughter・

Come and be captivated by Terry and Nicole
Vision; yOu WOn

s enchanting

t soon forgetit. @

Other beverages were ordered and poured. The duo then delivered a

refreshing salad full of greens, mandarin oranges, blueberries and

Mystique Dining, 611 Sutter Street. FoIsom, 916‑534‑72O「,

almonds in a creamy poppy seed dressing For the first time, the

mystiquedining.com

entertainment photos courtesy of Mystique Dinlng
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